Jerry Wayne Ethington
August 16, 1953 - March 11, 2010

Jerry Wayne Ethington
Jerry Wayne Ethington, 56, Cooper Village Terrace, Louisville, passed away March 11 at
his home.
A native of Frankfort, he was the son of the late Virginia Margaret Watkins and Grover
Cleveland Ethington, Jr. He was a project manager for Cricket Communications.
He is survived by his sister, Candy King (James), Newport, NC.
No services are planned at this time.

Comments

“

I met Jerry through the Library Club at FCHS when he was a sophomore and I was a
senior. I did not know until after graduation that he also chose science as a major.
We reconnected at his mother's funeral, and shared some lovely dinners and great
hours of conversation. I miss you, Jerry.
Karen Cisler 14 June 2020

Karen Cisler - June 14, 2020 at 05:00 PM

“

To Jerry's Survivor's,
Jerry was a dear friend in childhood, from Bridgeport Elementary and Scouting into
High School. He helped me produce the school newspaper in our Senior Year there.
He once became afraid on an overnight campout in my backyard and my

JohnWylie - January 01, 1753 at 12:00 AM

“

I knew Jerry well in elementary and high school, and from Boy Scouts. He was
brilliant student, and in the seventh grade he and Larry Moore and I were going to
build an atomic bomb to Jerry's design. This project ran into some technical snags
and was neve

MIkePadgett - January 01, 1753 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. I have fond childhood memories of growing up on Hawkeegan.
Playing at your house and all the fun we had in the neighborhood. The neighborhood
looks so lost to me now that almost everyone is gone.
One memory I have is when Jerry

DebraBates - January 01, 1753 at 12:00 AM

